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Glen-Gery thin brick is a compelling alternative developed to give architects, engineers, builders and homeowners a choice that expands their design potential.

Meet thin brick.

Glen-Gery thin brick is a compelling alternative developed to give architects, engineers, builders and homeowners a choice that expands their design potential.
Add stylish appeal of brick during any stage in a building’s life cycle
Reduced wall costs by eliminating shelf angles, lintels and other support elements that are required for full-size brick
Easy installation options that do not require a skilled laborer
Great for many interior applications including ceilings and kitchen backsplashes

Less is more.

The logical solutions
It’s time to create.  

LET’S GET STARTED.

Imaginative and spirited.

Thin brick designs range from the bold and striking to the subtly elegant.

Aspen White  
Emporium+ Series
At the heart of it all.

A true original.

As these Nob Hill thin brick rooms show, the unique style and refinement of Glen-Gery thin brick enriches many interior designs.
Thin Brick | Product Overview

Glen-Gery thin brick is the pinnacle of form and function. With a striking appearance, its style is just as convincing as its strength. Whether you take it inside or outside, this brick has the pull to be the centerpiece.

Suggested use: interior and exterior applications including accent walls, kitchens, bar surrounds, archways, fireplaces and more! Available in more than 100 color variations. See the next few pages for color options, or visit www.glengery.com.

Details
Suggested use: interior and exterior applications including accent walls, kitchens, bar surrounds, archways, fireplaces and more! Available in more than 100 color variations. See the next few pages for color options, or visit www.glengery.com.

Specs
Thin brick comes in various sizes and thicknesses based on the product type selected. Please visit glengery.com for specific details.

Trending Colors
- Olde City
- Silverbrook
- Nob Hill
- Woodsmoked
- White Glaze
**Feldhaus Thin Brick Series**

The German-made, Feldhaus thin brick is specially crafted to the most exacting tolerances and specifications. A century and a half of brickmaking expertise culminates in this versatile product’s beautiful, wide-ranging colors, textures and clay bodies. This is a palette suited to the most ambitious design intentions, compatible with precast or any other installation system.

Catalog size: Modular Thin Brick

- 100 Classic Cream Smooth
- 757 Cream Waterstruck
- 764 Gray White Waterstruck
- 800 Classic Gray Smooth
- 773 Rustic Gray Waterstruck
- 387 Rustic Red Flashed
- 400 Classic Red Smooth
- 401 Classic Red Velour
- 313 Red Flashed Velour
- 714 Sundown Flashed
- 664 Deep Wine Handform
- 567 Coal Brindle Smooth
- 511 Onyx Smooth
- 737 Plowed Earth Waterstruck
- 777 Onyx Waterstruck
- 700 Anthracite Smooth

**La Paloma Thin Brick Series**

Reflecting the contemporary Spanish artists that inspired them, the bold and confident La Paloma range of icy white, blue and coal black bricks, express a deeper level of desire and creativity. With outstanding quality, these eye-catching through-the-body bricks transform buildings into works of art, in a spirit Dalí would be proud of.

Catalog size: Modular Thin Brick

- Castellana
- Azul
- Romero

**Element Thin Brick Series**

Everyday life is interesting, varied and about home—feeling comfortable. This versatile range provides an old world look with unique papercut texture and slightly rounded edges.

Catalog size: Modular Thin Brick

- Nob Hill
- Old Detroit
- Aberdeen
- Cedar Lake
- Caledonia Classic
Thin Brick | Colors

### Linen Thin Brick Series
Step out of the traditional reds and into the world of wonderful linen whites. This fresh, crisp range of white to grey toned bricks speak volumes with their absence of color and heavily textured faces.

Catalog size: Modular Thin Brick

- Sandcastle
- St. Cloud
- Silverbrook
- Garrison Grey

### Craftsman Thin Brick Series
Time tested, craft perfected. Subtly contoured and highly dependable, there is no substitute appeal of genuine Handmade Brick. Homeowners love the look and builders love the dependability and conformity to architectural specifications.

Catalog size: Handmade Oversize Thin Brick

- Lorraine Full Range
- French Provincial
- Avignon
- Old Savannah

### Woodsmoked Thin Brick Series
Instantly timeless and impossible to duplicate, the handmade Woodsmoked range is one of the most beautiful ways to reveal your individual style. No two handmade brick look the same, and that is exactly why they remain one of the most premium and sought after brick products available.

Catalog size: Handmade Oversize Thin Brick

- Rockdale
- Barlow
- Cherry Lane
- Belgium

- Monticello
- Georgian
- Brandywine
- Scotch Tradition

- Lorraine White
- Smokey Mountain
- Woodsmoked (white mortar)
- Woodsmoked (black mortar)

### Lorraine Full Range
- Lorraine White
- Smokey Mountain
- Woodsmoked (white mortar)
- Woodsmoked (black mortar)

### Color Options
- Donohue
Emporium Thin Brick Series

Emporium’s wirecut, smooth and smooth ironspot finishes offer unrivaled quality, sophistication and a contemporary, refined color palette. These bricks are a standout design feature in their own right, ably suiting today’s mood or classical environments.

Catalog size: Modular Thin Brick

Emporium+ Thin Brick Series

Emporium+ engobe brick, available in wirecut and smooth finishes, are lightly coated facelbrick that offer premium colors with unrivaled quality and sophistication. Natural light will bring out the luster of their finished appearance.

Catalog size: Modular Thin Brick
Cosmopolitan Thin Brick Series

The Cosmopolitan brick series is the perfect complement to any contemporary design. With its range of dark neutral toned bricks it pairs well with stone, or timber, providing an understated, monochromatic backdrop for design and finishing statements.

Catalog size: Modular Thin Brick

Cosmopolitan Thin Brick Series continued...

Restore Thin Brick Series

This range of clay bricks are still as popular today as they were 100 years ago. With their highly textured face and complex multi-layered coloring, the unique attributes of the Restore Series of premium bricks offer real individuality and distinction making them the perfect choice for rehab and restoration projects.

Catalog size: Modular Thin Brick

---

**Cosmopolitan Thin Brick Series**

- Toasted Fine Art
- Badlands
- Copper Belt
- Mouse Valley
- Ebonite
- Ebonite Smooth
- Ebonite Velour
- Vintage Black
- Badlands
- Charleton Colonial
- Midtown
- Ironspot Velour
- Mountain Shadow Velour
- Fine Art Velour
- Black Hills Smooth
- Black Hills Velour
- Vintage Black Velour

**Restore Thin Brick Series**

- Sanford
- 100-M
- 160-M
- 190-M
- 162-M
- 192-M
- Shrewsbury
- Bradford
Black Hills Thin Brick Series

The endless red earth and cream landscape of the upper Midwest parts of the United States inspire our Black Hills Series. This series with its earthy tones is able to adapt to many different styles; depending on the architecture of your home it creates a modern or vintage feel.

Catalog size: Modular Thin Brick

Black Hills Series Colors:
- Washington
- Mt. Rushmore
- Lincoln
- Jefferson
- Roosevelt

Designer Klaycoat Thin Brick Series

The Designer Series of klaycoat smooth finished brick speak volumes. Available in four standard, neutral colors, the Designer Series will appeal to the contemporary spirit. Create a 100% custom design by blending two, three, four or more klaycoat products together.

Catalog size: Modular Thin Brick

Designer Series Colors:
- Khaki Stone
- Stone Grey
- Urban Grey
- Charcoal

Burlesque Glazed Thin Brick Series

Luster – Beautiful, fully glazed bricks that bring a touch of glamour to your project and make a design statement that will stand the test of time. Designed for both interior and exterior applications, the Burlesque range offers stylish elegance that’s ideal for feature brickwork.

Catalog size: Modular Thin Brick

Burlesque Series Colors:
- White
- Cloud Grey
- Cardinal Red
- Bermuda Blue
- Black

Metallix Thin Brick Series

A brick face that glimmers, sparks immediate interest and which possesses great subtlety. With its depth of color the Metallix range reflects light on finished brickwork, creating a satin metallic sheen that will lend depth and sophistication to your project.

Catalog size: Modular Thin Brick

Metallix Series Colors:
- Cuprum Metallix
- Platinum Metallix
- Titanium Metallix
Couture Thin Brick Series
This adaptable range provides a subtle rustic-look with a soft texture, multi-dimensional layered coloring and slightly rounded edges. The Couture Series products will provide a sense of warmth and comfort within your home.

Catalog size: Modular Thin Brick

Industrial Rustic Thin Brick Series
Rustic, charming and full of character. Each brick in the Industrial Rustic Series appears to have stood the test of time and, like a fine wine, has only gotten better with age. The products in this range have a story to tell and add unsurmountable character to anywhere they are used.

Catalog size: Standard Thin Brick, * Moludar Thin Brick Only

KF Thin Brick Series
The KF Series of bricks have a historical, yet complex multi-layered look that offers real individuality of the past making them the perfect choice for rehab and restoration projects. This range is perfectly suited for traditional architecture.

Catalog size: Modular Thin Brick

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rosewood</th>
<th>Milwaukee</th>
<th>Flagstaff</th>
<th>Stratford</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rustic Burgundy</td>
<td>Black Beauty</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>University Blend Red</th>
<th>Heritage Red S</th>
<th>Heritage S</th>
<th>Heritage SWB</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Old Mystic</td>
<td>Princess Royal</td>
<td>Mohawk</td>
<td>Rocky Mountain</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Olde Dublin *</th>
<th>Olde City</th>
<th>Olde England</th>
<th>Olde London</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>University Blend Dark</th>
<th>Antique</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

[Mid-Atlantic]
Cushwa Thin Brick Series

The Cushwa Molded range offers centuries proven texture and color combinations with unrivaled quality among each sand-finished brick. The standout design features of these products are their ability to stand out in today’s modern or classical environments.

Catalog size: Modular Thin Brick, *Engineer Standard Thin Brick Only

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Terra Blend</th>
<th>Provincial</th>
<th>Old Line</th>
<th>Pastel Rose</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>250-M</td>
<td>Georgian</td>
<td>Camden Blend</td>
<td>Antietam Blend</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shenandoah <em>1776</em></td>
<td>53-DD</td>
<td>52-DD</td>
<td>53-DD <em>1776</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Santa Fe</td>
<td>Rose Full Range <em>1776</em></td>
<td>Rose Full Range</td>
<td>Rose Red Range</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>350-M</td>
<td>56-DD</td>
<td>47-HB</td>
<td>4-HB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shenandoah</td>
<td>51-DOX</td>
<td>Antique Red</td>
<td>50-DD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Valley Forge</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

[Mid-Atlantic]
Finishing strong.

Choosing the right mortar color can make all the difference when building your vision. Whether you’re going for contrast or a more even-toned aesthetic, our range of mortar colors can help bring your ideal look to life. See the full suite of mortar colors at glengery.com.

See the dramatic effects of our mortar colors, each installed with Trevanian Handmade brick.

Add a tasteful touch with an unexpected mortar technique.

Aesthetics with purpose.

Combining construction functionality with the final degree of visual finish, precisely crafted shapes are available to help perfect any installation featuring Glen-Gery thin brick.

Edge caps  Corners
See it before you live it.

With the Picture Perfect design tool from Glen-Gery, you can visualize your project with any Glen-Gery building product, including thin brick. Try one look or try them all, and see what fits for you.

Find your style at glengery.com/visualizer
Not all thin bricks are recommended for use in interior paving applications. Please consult a masonry professional to ensure proper design/installation.

Due to printing limitations, color and texture may vary from actual product. Final selection should always be based on an actual product sample. For more information, contact your Glen-Gery representative. © 2022 Glen-Gery Corporation • 2/22